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nicety and exactness; and the exceeding of what
is usual in a thing': or the cAoosing wlat is
excellent, or best, to be done, and doing ad-
mirably: or the doing firnly, solidly, soun1hy,
or thoroughly, and skilfully: or] the rexesling
nhat is usual in a thing, and ma/ting it good,
or beautiful, and jfrm, solid, sound, or free

from rdefect or imperfection. (Ham, p. 625)
See 4i.J.

JY
1. jG, aor. j4, has for inf. ns. J and

ij and L. (TA.) -_ See 6.

3. t j He gave him a thing; presented,
or offered, it to him; gave him it with hii hand;
handed it to him; syn. tJWt; (T;) he gave
him a thing with his extcnded hand. (T, 1.)

6. ;ee ,j q fia .;: see .

6. ,JI . ,jjL, [He reached, and d,ank
of, the water of the drinkin.-trough]: said of
a cameL (?, art. t -.) -- .. u . j,j;
He took from his hand a thing; took it w'ith his
hand from his (another's) hand; syn. ,*' tQ;.
(T.) - [:. jS. Re reached a thing; took it
wvith his hand; handed it to himself;] he took a
thing with the extended hand; (Ti ;) or simply
he took a thing; took it with his hand, took hold
of it; syn. el2J: (g :) best rendered, he took,
or rearhed, or eached and took, a thing, abso-
lutely, or with the hand, or with the extended
haatd; and in like manner, with the mouth, as
in an instance vocea ., &c.; he helped himslf to
it (i. e. food). -- "e. -j;j Je reached, or
hit him, vith the srord: see './: and see

l.jj, and iltl._ - jLtl aind

,-J4il J rapp. He is one from whom it
is easy to take, or receive, gift, 4c.]. (TA.)

- a ,jL3: see6 in art. j._ j
1.' L~ [He carped at him by saying, or
taxed or charyed him rwith, that mhich would

rieve him]._ - ,.. d, [(Re
carped at him by saying, or taxed or charged
him with, what was not in him]. (TA, voce

Lou!.) _-- J;. 4 R He carped at him nith
it tongue: (IbrD:) as also t JIL (TA, art.

- ) .. JW It (a noutn, &c.) applied
o a thing._ j;t It eomprehended, or com-
prised: post-classical in this sense, but commonly
used. (MF, TA.) -- ai.jW He taxed or
harged him toith, or accused him of a thing
disliXed, or hated. See also art. aie; soo an
xl,lanalion of l;U, and see c.

8. .aM?.I i;! ~ t[He violated the sacred
ordinances of God ;] he did that mhich God had
forbidden Aim to do. (par, p. 18; where see
more.) - _ i.j. ; ! He violated [his honour,
&c.]. (MA.)

;j Affected with a constant, or chronic,
pervading disease; or emaciated by disease, so as
to be at the point of death. ($, ) _ See l.

A Jfir t drinking : see eJ1.

j3;: A watering-place; i.e., a spring to wlich
camels come to water. (S, Msb.)

1. . Ile had an inordinate desire or appetite
(M, Mb, ]J) forfood (S, 14.)

, A A chiding of camels. (TA.)

u;1, - A road wherein is [heard]
chiding of camel: (TA:) see Ct;a.

1. a.. ;Ii. lie forbade him it. _ 't 
~ 'ij: see art. ,., in two places.

6: see 8.

8. . ;J.!, and Vt s J, He refrained,
abstained, or desisted, from it, as forbidden;
left, relinquished, or forsook it. (8, Mpb.) See
an ex. of the latter voce .O. .---~l i! It
ultimately reached, or extended, and sometimes
it so pertained, to him, or it: in the latter sense
said of authlority and the like: and simply, it
reached to hin,, or it. - ,jJI & .. d.l , and

' ~, lThe information, or news, reached him.

(s..) _- .. Jl ;i! He came at last, or
ultimately, to a place. So I have rendered it
in explaining ~,il. - .! It (a thing, or
an affair,) attained the utmost possible point, or
degree. (Mob.) It (fruit, and the like) attained
its utmost state of growth. - ! It is ended:
a word put to mark the end of a quotation.

L, I ;J1 He did that which he was for-
bidden to do. (TA in art. f..)

I,. &,.
py is anomalous, (TA,) like jag.

LtJ The utmost possible point, or degree:
(Mysb:) anid the ultimate point, or element, to
thich a thing can be reduced or resulhed: its
utmost point or particular: as also t .. See

a. . a
W&*. _ *1I i5t kltS [ExtreCne in bounty, or
munficence]. (O and I, voce.)

Li.A | 4 [A person sufficing thee is our
brother]: the r, is, added to denote emphatic
praise. (Fr in TA, art. ,'.) See also gar,
p. 28, and, more particularly, p. 91.

· t.U: A place to which a person or thing
comes at last; a journey's end; a goal; a des-
tination, or place or state to which a person or
thing is appointed to come; an end; an ultimate
object: see an ex. in a verse near the end of
art. r. See t.i_. l l (] ur liii. 14)
The lote-tree of the ultimate point of access, in
the Seventh Heaven: see j~.

m.g.I ~.,I1A1 [The Noachian crow;] an appel-
lation applied in Egypt to the tIlj (or rook). (TA,
art. j.

4 I;l The crop of a bird: see JI.

,,4, The same as SI. See L0 .

5. ;-, said of a branch of a tree: see

_ I; It became of various sorts, or species.
(Msb.)

*. A child's wing, of rope. See ;.

tJ- High;
and a building.

[High nobility].

lofty; applied to a mountain,

(T.) You say also *..' jA

(B in art. 1ca.)

2. j, [He broke, or trained, a camel]. (TA,
voce . )

.- -.[ .nd6. ;L- d.al J. ;) ;J,; and .3p., He was

nice and luurious ( ,j j) in his diet and
his appardel. (JK, B.) Better explained voce

.U.. - ;3: see tJiU and .L 3, and iaA.

v, quasi-inf. n. of it1.

itai: see o.*., and e, and _4. - 3i
.-i.Jl: see ail-. _ lL pl. of J;l pl. of

1iL: see a verse cited voce e..,..

a subst. from jj (IJ, S, K) as syn.
with PU (O) [and therefore signifying Daintiness,
nicety, elquiiteness, refinement, or scruepulouts J : see Jly.
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